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Chessboards
WhichRectangular
Tour?
Have a Knight's
ALLEN J. SCHWENK*

WesternMichiganUniversity
Kalamazoo,Ml 49008

Problemsinvolvingthe searchforHamiltoniancyclesare popularin undergraduate
discretemathematicscourses.A few textbooksintroducethe intriguingpuzzle of
chessboards.This area
searchingforspanningtoursby a knighton variousrectangular
the idea ofa Hamiltocollectionofproblemsthatillustrates
providesa down-to-earth
solutions,and
nian cycle.The problemsare challengingenoughto requirethoughtful
yet,at least forsmall boards,manageableenough so thatstudentscan succeed in
findingtourson some boardsand in showingthattheyare impossibleon others.It
a chance to prove the nonexistenceof tourson an infinite
also gives the instructor
familyof boardsby an elegant(thoughwell-known)parityargument.Certainlyany
curiousstudentmustwonderpreciselywhichsize boardsdo admitknight'stoursand
whichdo not.Chartrand[2] ignoresthisnaturalquestion,whileWilsonand Watkins
[7] reportthatthe questionwas fullyresolvedby Euler in 1759 and 12 yearslater
Berge [1] introducesthe problem,men(independently)
by Vandermonde.Similarly,
tionssomeofthehistory,
and thenimmediately
dropsit. Dudeney [3] also providesa
sketchyhistory.Rouse Ball and Coxeter [6] provide a 10-page treatmentof the
whichsize boardscan in factbe toured.A recent
problemwithoutever mentioning
researcharticleby Eggletonand Eid [4] focuseson "open" toursforwhichtheknight
need not returnto his startingsquare. They even extendthe problemto infinite
boards of various types,leading to intriguingquestions about the existence of
spanningone-wayand two-wayinfinitepaths. But theirdiscussionof the original
odd ordercase and on
knight'stourproblemonlygoes intodetailon the well-known
the familyof 3 X n boards where they reporta privatecommunication
claiming
(erroneously)thatHamiltoniancycles existif and onlyif n > 8 and n is even. We
shall showthatthe correctversionis n > 10 and n is even. The universalavoidance
solutioncreatesthe impressionthatit mustbe beyondthe
ofreporting
the definitive
it is difficult
to describethe sizes thatadmita tour,
level. Presumably,
undergraduate
thesetours,and heavenknowswhatit takesto show
harderstillto actuallyconstruct
to theliterature
references
thatall othersizes reallyare impossible.The 200-year-old
I don'tknowhow to findtheseancientvolumes.My
are incompleteand intimidating.
studentswouldn'teven considertrying.
The purpose of this articleis to show thatthe fullsolutionof the knight'stour
problemis quite briefand entirelyaccessibleto beginningstudents.In the process,
in one case and a rather
thestudentwill see a new use ofparityto showimpossibility
unusual instanceof proofby inductionthatrequiresnine specificcases in orderto
anchorthe induction.
oftheproblem.An m X n chessboardis an array
We beginwitha carefuldefinition
with square cells arrangedin m rows and n columns.The standardchessboardis
8 X 8. For conveniencewe shall assume m < n. We label the cells (i, j) counting
fromtheupperleftcornerin matrixfashion.Now a legal knightmoveis the resultof
or verticallyand thenturningand movingone cell in
movingtwo cells horizontally
*Researchsupportedin partby the Officeof Naval Research,ContractN0014-91-J-1364.
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theperpendicular
direction.Thus,ifwe startat cell (i, j) we can completethe move
on one of eightcells: (i + 2,j ? 1) or (i ? 1,j ? 2). Of courseifwe are too close to
the borderof the board some of these choices may not exist. The knight'stour
questionis usuallyposed in thisform:
Problem.On whichm X n boardscan a knightmakesuccessivelegal knightmoves,
visiteverycell exactlyonce, and concludeby returning
to its starting
cell?
Thereis also a versionoftheproblemseeking"open tours"wheretheknightis not
requiredto returnto his startingposition.The open tourproblemcan be solvedby
the same methodsas the morecommon"closed tour"problem;we shall leave it as a
challengeforthe interestedreader.The firststep is to convertthe problemto a
question about certain graphs.We define a graph G(m, n) on mn verticesby
replacingeach cell oftheboardby a vertexand thenjoiningtwoverticesby an edge
if theyare separatedby a knight'smove. This is illustratedfora 3 x 6 board in
FIGURE 1. A knightcan tour the m X n board if and only if there existsa cycle
all theverticesin theresultinggraph.Such a cycleis called a Hamiltonian
containing
cycle, named afterWilliam R. Hamiltonwho marketeda puzzle called A Voyage
Roundthe Worldbased on thisconceptin 1859. Accountsof Hamilton'spuzzle can
be foundin [2, 6, 7]. The customaryalternatingwhite and black coloringof the
chessboardis preservedin the whiteand black verticesof the graph.We set vertex
(i,j) to be whiteif i +j is even and blackif i +j is odd. It is easy to see thatevery
or
edge in thegraphjoins verticesofoppositecolors.Such a graphis called bipartite,
forbrevity,a bigraph.Since the colorsmustalternatein any cycle,the cycle must
have an even numberof vertices.We have just provedone of the firsttheoremson
bipartitegraphs,namely,all cyclesmustbe even.

FIGURE 1

Conversionofthe3 x 6 chessboardintothegraphG(3, 6).

We can now statethe conditionsthatdeterminewhichchessboardshave a knight's
tour.
An m X n chessboardwithm < n has a knight'stourunlessone or more
ofthesethreeconditionsholds:
(a) m and n are bothodd;
(b) m = 1, 2, or 4; or
(c) m = 3 and n = 4, 6, or 8.
THEOREM.

Proof.We begin by showingwhy conditions(a), (b), and (c) mustbe excluded.
Then we shall showhow to construct
a touron everyotherboard.
When m and n are both odd, so is the order,mn, of our graph.But we have
alreadyobservedthateverycycle mustbe even, and so no Hamiltoniancycle can
exist.
For m = 1 or 2, it is clear thatthe board is not wide enoughto permita tour.
Indeed,cell (1, 1) doesn'teven have twoavailableedges to be used in the cycle.For
m = 4, the impossibility
is more subtle.We presenthere the proofdiscoveredby
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Louis Posa as a teenagerand reportedin the classic book of Ross Honsberger[5].
Assumethatwe have founda Hamiltoniancycle v1v2... v4nv1. Let us recolorthe
verticesred and blue,witheveryvertexin rows1 and 4 red and everyvertexin rows
forthe graphsince
2 and 3 blue. This coloringno longerservesas the bipartition
some blue verticesare adjacentto otherblue vertices,forexample,(2, 1) and (3,3).
However,everyred vertexis adjacentonly to blue vertices.Thus, in a presumed
Hamiltoniancycle,the red verticesmustalwaysbe separatedby blue vertices.Since
we have 2n verticesof each color,the red and blue verticesmustalternatearound
the cycle. Now startingat v1 = (1, 1), we can concludethatall the verticesin odd
positionson thecycle,V2k +1, are red. But fromthe originalblackand whitecoloring
we can concludeequallywell thatall the verticesV2k +1 are also white.Thus all red
the different
patternchosen forthe
verticesare whitevertices,but thiscontradicts
twocolorings.We concludethatno Hamiltoniancycleis possible.
To analyzecondition(c) we introducecertaingraphicalconcepts.The 3 X 4 board
has alreadybeen excludedin the precedingparagraph.When we removea vertexv
froma graph G we also removeall edges incidentwith v. For any G havinga
Hamiltoniancycle,it is clear thatremovinganyset of k verticescan leave at mostk
connectedcomponents.Since removingvertices(1,3) and (3,3) fromG(3, 6) leaves
we mustconcludethatno Hamiltoniancycle existsforthe 3 X 6
threecomponents,
board.Now it happensthatin G(3, 8) vertices(1, 1), (2, 1), (3, 1), (2,2), (1,8), (2,8),
(3,8), and (2,7) all have degreetwo,forcingus to includein a presumedHamiltonian
cycle the 16 edges shownin FIGURE 2. These edges formsix paths thatmustlie
withinthe Hamiltoniancycle. We also considerthe two verticesmissed by all six
paths,namely(2,4) and (2, 5) as trivialpaths.We definea new graphG*(3, 8) derived
fromtheseeightpathsby lettingone new vertexstandforeach of these eightpaths
and joiningtwoof thesenew verticesi and j wheneverthereis an edge in G(3, 8)
joiningan end ofpath i to an end ofpathj. Now a Hamiltoniancyclein the original
G(3,8) must forcea correspondingHamiltoniancycle to be presentin G*(3,8),
althoughtheconverseneed notbe true.But G*(3,8) has twoverticesofdegreethree
neitherG*(3, 8) nor G(3, 8) can
whose removalleaves threecomponents.Therefore,
cycle.
have a Hamiltonian

' ~~r
FIGURE 2

Sixteen
cycleofG(3,8) andtheresulting
edgesthatmustbelongtoanyHamiltonian
derived
graphG*(3,8).
This completesthe list of excluded sizes. Every otherboard has a Hamiltonian
all thenecessarytours?The keyis to develop
cycle,buthowcan we hope to construct
lemma
a methodthatallowsus to buildnew toursfromsmallertours.In thefollowing
thatm < n. This lemmaallowsus to
it is convenientto dispensewiththe convention
add 4 columnsto a successfultour,provided10 particularedges belongto the tour.
Actually,our extensionmethodsmayrequireone, two,or fourparticularedges to be
present.The unionofthesesetsgivesfiveprescribededges. But in orderto be freeto
extendby eitherfourcolumnsor fourrows,we requirethe presenceof 10 specified
edges.
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LEMMA.

If G(m, n) has a Hamiltoniancyclethatincludesthe 10 edges

(1, n -1)-(3, n)
(4, n - 1)-(2, n)
(m, n - 2)-(m - 1,n)

(m - 2, n - I)-(m, n)
(1, n)-(3, n - 1)
(m,2)-(m - 1,4),

(m - 1,n - 2)-(m, n)
(m, )-(m - 1,3)

(m - 1,l)-(m, 3)
(m - 2, n)-(m, n - 1)

10 edges
thenG(m, n + 4) also has a Hamiltoniancycleincludingthecorresponding
(m- 1,1)-(m,3)
(1,n + 3)-(3,n + 4)
(m-2,n + 3)-(m,n + 4)
+
+
n
(m-1, n 2)-(m,
4)
(4, n + 3)-(2, n + 4)
(1, n + 4)-(3, n + 3)
(m-2, n + 4)-(m, n + 3)
(m, 1)-(m- 1,3)
(m, n + 2)-(m-1, n + 4)
(m,2)-(m

-

1,4).

Proof.The 10 requirededges are displayedvisuallyin FIGURE 3. For m = 3, these
"10 edges" degenerateinto a set of seven. For all values of m and n, fourof
the 10 required edges (specificallythe edges (1, n)-(3, n - 1), (m, 1)-(m - 1,3),
(m - 2, n - 1)-(m, n), and (m - 1,n - 2)-(m, n) thatall lead intocornercells) are
already forcedto obtain any Hamiltoniancycle. Thus, the additionalhypothesis
as it mayat firstappear.To add
the inductionis notas restrictive
needed to facilitate
fourcolumnsto any Hamiltoniancycle in G(3, n) that containsthe criticalseven
edges,we place a certain3 X 4 arraywitha spanningpathalongside G(3, n), delete
edge (1, n - 1)-(3, n) fromthe cycle, and insert edges (1, n - 1)-(2, n + 1) and
the path intothe cycle.FIGURE 4 showsthe
(3, n)-(1, n + 1) in orderto incorporate
extensionof a Hamiltoniancycle in G(3, 10) to one in G(3, 14) to illustratethis
construction.
The new Hamiltoniancyclealso containstheprescribedsevenedges,so
it toocan be used forfurther
extensions.

*

0

*

0

*

0

FIGURE 3

induction.
fortheproposed
Thetenedgesrequired
For m > 5, we use an m X 4 array H(m, 4) that is obtained fromG(m,4) by
deletingall edges joiningcolumntwo to columnthreeand all edges joiningvertices
two columnsapartexceptthosejoiningverticesin rows 1 and 2 and thosejoining
verticesin rows m - 1 and m. The remaininggraphH(m, 4) is regularof degree 2,
thatis, everyvertexhas degree 2. Its edges formcyclesthatwrap aroundthe board
huggingtheoutsideborderas closelyas possible,but it is nota singlecycle.It is easy
to see thatH(m, 4) has a pairof2m-cycleswhen m is odd and fourm-cycleswhen m
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FIGURE 4

Extensionofa Hamiltoniancyclein G(3, n) to one in G(3, n + 4) forn = 10.

is even. Since this factis criticalforthe construction
we are developing,we shall
proveit by induction.
FIGURE 5 displaysone ofthe cyclesin H(5, 4). Its mateis formed
by the reflection
about the verticalaxis throughthe centerof the board. The additionaltwo rowsof
verticesat the bottomsuggesthow the cycle shownis extendedin H(7, 4). Specifically, we delete edges (5,1)-(4,3) and (5,2)-(4,4) and insertedges (5,1)-(7,2),
(7, 2)-(6, 4), (6, 4)-(4, 3), (5, 2)-(7, 1), (7, 1)-(6, 3), and (6, 3)-(4, 4). Repeating this

extensiondisplaysthepaired-cyclestructure
in H(m, 4) wheneverm is odd.
6 displaystwoofthefourcyclesin H(6, 4). The othertwomates
FIGURE
Similarly,
are foundby using a verticalreflection.
Analogousto the odd case, we extendthe
cycles shown by deletingedges (6,1)-(5,3) and (6,2)-(5,4) and insertingedges

(6, 1)-(8, 2), (8, 2)-(7, 4), (7, 4)-(5, 3), (6, 2)-(8, 1), (8, 1)-(7, 3), and (7, 3)-(5, 4). Re-

peatingthis extensiondisplaysthe fourcycle structurein H(m, 4) wheneverm is
even.

0
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0 0

@0
00
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00u
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FIGURE 5

*. o* .::,o
FIGURE 6

One ofthecyclesin H(5, 4) and itsextension Two ofthecyclesin H(6, 4) and itsextension
to H(7, 4).
to H(8,4).

To extenda Hamiltoniancycle in G(m, n) with m odd to one G(m, n + 4), we
place H(m, 4) along side of G(m, n) as shownin FIGURE 7. We removetwo edges
(1,n)-(3, n - 1) and (2, n)-(4, n - 1) fromthe Hamiltoniancycle, and two edges
(1, n + 2)-(3, n + 1) and (2, n + 2)-(4, n + 1) from H(m, 4), and then insert four
edges(1,n)-(2, n + 2), (2, n)-(1, n + 2), (3, n - 1)-(4, n + 1), and (4, n - 1)-(3, n +
the two cycles of H(m, 4) into the given
1). This has the effectof incorporating
Hamiltoniancycleto createa new Hamiltoniancycle in G(m, n + 4). The new cycle
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in
containstheprescribed10 edges. The extensionof G(5, 6) to G(5, 10) is illustrated
FIGURE 7.

FIGURE 7

Extension
ofa Hamiltonian
cycleinG(5,n) to
one in G(5, n + 4) forn = 6.

form even as in FIGURE 8, we can incorporateH(m, 4) intoa HamiltoSimilarly,
nian cycleof G(m, n) by firstremovingthe fouredges

(1, n-1)-(3,

(m -2, n-l)-(m,
(m-2, n)-(m, n- 1)

n), (1, n)-(3, n-1),

n),

and

fromthe Hamiltoniancycle,thenremovingthe fouredges
and

(2,n+1)-(4,n+2),(2,n+2)-(4,n+1),(m-3,n+l)-(m-1,n+2),
(m-3,n+2)-(m-l,n+

1)

the eightedges
fromH(m, 4), and finallyinserting
(1, n- 1)-(2, n + 1), (1, n)-(2, n + 2), (3, n- 1)-(4, n + 1), (3, n)-(4, n + 2),
(m -2, n - l)-(m -3, n + 1), (m -2, n)-(m -3, n + 2),
(m,n-1)-(m-1,n+

1),

and (m,n)-(m-1,n+2).

Again,the new cycle containsthe prescribed10 edges. The extensionof G(6, 6) to
in FIGURE 8. This completestheproofofthelemma.
G(6, 10) is illustrated

FIGURE 8

Extensionofa Hamiltoniancyclein G(6, n)
to one in G(6, n + 4) forn = 6.
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But now we mustcompletethe proofof the theorem.The lemmacan be used to
add fourcolumnsor fourrowsto a knownsolution.Thus,we can constructsolutions
forG(m, n) providedwe have a collectionof starting
cases foreach possiblemodulo
class pair [i, j] whereboth i and j are takenmodulo4. Thus,it mightseem thatwe
would need 16 instancesto serve as the base of our construction.
But by flippinga
rectangleover about its main diagonalwe can interchangei and j, reducingthe
countto 10 instances.Moreover,recallthatcondition(a) forbidsodd orderedboards,
excludingclasses [1,1], [1,3], and [3,3]. This leaves just seven classes. Considering
theforbidden
valuesof m = 1, 2, and 4, the smallestpossiblemembersoftheseseven
classes are 3 X 6, 3 X8, 5 x 6, 5 x 8, 6 X 6, 6 X 8, and 8x 8. But condition(c)
excludessize 3 x 6. To replaceit and be able to generateall otherordersin the same
the impossibleorder3 x 8
class, we mustincludeboth3 X 10 and 7 X 6. Similarly,
forcesus to include both 3 X 12 and 7 X 8. Thus, thereare nine specificinstances
whose Hamiltoniancyclesmustbe constructed
beforethe lemmacan be
individually
used to finishthejob by induction.I have no particularmethodforgeneratingthese
nine solutions,but wheneverpossible I have tried to select solutionsthat have
pleasingsymmetry
or near symmetry.
All nine are collectedin FIGURE 9. I couldn't
resistthe urge to seek the mostcompactarrangement
of the nine solutionsinto a
singledrawing.
5 x6

8 x8

7 x~
62

x3

8 x6

FIGURE 9

construction.
thebaseoftheinductive
ThenineHamiltonian
cyclesthatform
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thatinductioncan requiremanycases in orderto get started
I like thisillustration
because it shows studentsthat theymust be flexiblewhen designinga proofby
because the threeconditionsin the
induction.I findthiscompletesolutionsatisfying
and while
theoremare so easy to state,the impossiblesizes are easy to understand,
the inductiveconstructionrequires a bit of detail, the method remains totally
elementary.Not everyonemay wish to take class timeto go throughthe complete
solution,but studentsshould be told thatthe full solutionis entirelywithintheir
grasp.
Acknowledgement.
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SteinerMinimalTreeson ChineseCheckerboards
F. K. HWANG

AT&T Bell Laboratories
MurrayHill,NJ07974

D. Z. DU

AcademiaSinica
Beijing,China 100010

1. Introduction For a givenset P of pointsin the plane, S(P), a Steinerminimal
tree (SMT) is the shortestnetworkspanning P. Recently,Chung, Gardner,and
Graham[1] studiedthe SMT problemon an n X n square latticethattheycalled a
of heuristicSMTs on checkerboards
checkerboard.
They gave a generalconstruction
treesare minimalforcertainvalues of n. While
and conjecturedthatthe constructed
the checkerboardis in the shape of a square, the Chinese checkerboardis in the
into equilateraltrianglesof the same size (see
shape ofa Starof David triangulated
FIGURE 1).

Formally,forn 2 2 we definea latticedhexagon(triangle)to be a regularhexagon
(equilateraltriangle)dividedintodisjointequilateraltrianglesby linesparallelto the
sides ofthehexagon(triangle).The hexagon(triangle)is said to be ofordern ifthere
are n latticepoints on each side. Let Hn(Tn) be the set of latticepoints of the
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